
FORESAW RAPACITY OF HUNS
Many Years Ago Charlea Dlckena
Looked Into the Future With Via-

lon Remarkably Prophetic.

There Is something alxno t uncanny
about the accuracy with \vhic\i < "barlow
Dickons forysuw the Hun and his aims
as we know them today. .'»«#t Ioni:
oko there was quoted part of Dick¬
ens' reply to an Invitation to become
a member of a peace so

»V.iwii v+b art" |l|iwlll^^^^rhir
to form In 1851. Tin* v.-.. <i* .. Jtteii
then by the jrnnit Knells' ,< ,. are

out toward Au .1»., '>. < ut
tow.rd iSorniany/* h» <-..v.. «-1« .!. MU«»
y- ijo'blmi tln*r««?

"I Wll y«.tt that li Is iti«»r«*
m\> '.l.e v.iM <t of ;| ...

1 >.o5j|i| not bo t **

nor l :«\.-.'iiu . m« ii >o, b» .."»h.^4
end It: !«.*¦!: mi ri .*; v r.i"
war, tl;:»t I a:.» iiol .V.r .f»tir

Of II« »V ! }>.. r O.

>0"'r ivui-o society."
i «v-u!i r of *1 it «r. T.. v ' will

rcn ::,t"o,« t*v» !.'.reak
of f i" I; V* -Tls of
this I'i ^ :c*j f'. v. I.: Vi.av.« a

P« «*uli;«iiy I'roplK'tlc rin^f. 1!« r»* ii;ey
are.

..Ai d I i« II you tlil.i my frbnd . . .

Tlii : tl. >r^ nv people whom K I net-

ersury ;o detest without compromise.
That there art pi" plu who must b«-
chalt with us enemies of the iHiman-
rneo. That there are people who have
no human heart, and who must hv
cru-lud Jlko savage beasts, and clear¬
ed out of the wny."

CLAIMS CENTURY-OLD FUND
Chilean Government Asks Return of

Unexpended Portion of In-
demnity Paid In 1821.

The full bench of the Massachusetts
supreme court has been called upon
to determine the ownership of a fund
nearly a century old. which Is claimed
by the commonwealth of Massachu¬
setts op one hand and the Chilean gov¬
ernment on the other.

In 1821 an American ship returningfrom China to Boston was seized byChilean revolutionists and its crtnro
confiscated. When normal conditions
prevailed In Chile the United States
demanded Indemnity and Chile paid
$70,400.

William IT. Gardiner of "Rrookllno.
Mass., was selected to distribute the
money among those entitled to it. He
executed the trust except as to two
Chinese.known only as Paqua ni>lMoqua. merchants.and Thomas Fur-
ber of Boston. Mr. Gardiner failed to
locate these persons or their represen¬
tatives. "When he died the trust was
transmitted to his son, and upon the
latter's death to the grandson and
grt?at-grandson, Robert H. Gardiner
and Robert p. Gardiner, Jr., who are
now its custodians.
The present holders of the fund,

have searched through the records of
the state department, through the
American consular service at Canton,
China, and through various other
Bources, for the heirs of Paqua, Moqua
and Thomas Furber. without success

"Cleans" Crowd of Cash.
Vacyum gleaning money from street

crowds was the striking schrtne em-
proed in one of the large cities some
-iplw ago for the benefit of the Red
Gross, says Popular Science Magazine.
A suction pipe was held over the

heads uf ikthuhs enngreguted on the
Sidewalk, and contributions solicited
by a leather-lunged seaman who shout¬
ed through a megapftone. Crisp dol¬
lar bills and worn greenbacks, it mat¬
tered not which, were Irawn in by
Strong snction force when inserted In
the nozzle of the-tube.
The novelty of the plan attracted

passers-by and drew forth many dona¬
tions.

^anda^jes Now Made Quickly.
A recent Invention which has not

been marketed as yet, but is reported
to be a great success, is an electric
roller for use In malting the mucJh-
Dteded flve-yard rolls of bandages.
This new device is not only a great
Ume and labor saver, but retires
little practice to learn to operate. The
rollers operated by hand, as they have
been heretofore, require skill and
training to operate them successfully,
and the work Is strenuous. By rolling
electrically the operator is able to
Mep both hnnds On the bandage,
Wtille, in hand operation one hand
gukk» the roll or tmndage and the
Dther operates the roller.

Swamp a War Garden.
Too old to be taken Into the service,

George Hoy, a Japanese resident of
Jtyieou, Alaska, has turned a mos¬
quito swamp Into a patriotic garden
thflt has become the admtratlon of the
dQr.
Radish«« In 4hte unique garden send

thrtr groen tops upward to form the
wrd "Libert^," and ix*ir by Is formed
s bell.
To one stale a cross blooms In red

sweet peas, while tiny walks, wriggly
fences and rocks with flowers wander¬
ing over them add to the attractions
of £Tw place.

Cost of Irrfeotlous Disease«.
Scarlet tever. measles antj diphthe¬

ria cost the people of Oblong# $7^62,-
44z during tbe course of the year. Thla
fcSjfl^Dlll represents so much paid (not
as tbe prtce of carelossness and In¬
difference, for much if not all of this
Aseuse might have been prevented by
Qrecaotloon, moralizes the Journal of
the American Medical Association,
Urging the dollars and cents vafne of
disease prevention.

The Brown Furniture. Houee
Youn^sville, N. C..

Let Us Hand You
This Bag of Money

'II Represents the Big
Saving in Fuel You Can
Make With Cole's Hot

Blast in Your Home

\ OUR GUARANTEE
1. Wo guarnnt«« a paving of on.5 third In fuel ov^r

nny lover drutt stovo of tho samo £(20. vrlih s>oit coal,
Yto or slack.

Wo ffuarantco Cole'« Hot Blast to oao less hard
coal for hcatinif a glvoo a^aco titan any basu burner
made -Aith samo suq fir« pot3. W.j guarantee that the rooms can bo h. .t.-d froiu
ono to two hours each morning with the foci put in the
.tqvc «he evening before.
4 Wo iraaranteo thai tho stove will bold f ro with

nit coal or hard coai fr-;n Saturday even in,; to Mon*
morntng.
We guarantee a uniform heat day and night with
coal, Dardcoal of lignito.
Wo guarantee even? atovo to remain absolutely

air tLrht a£ long as used.
7. Wo goarantoo the fi-ed door to be um>l:o and dust

tWe guarantee the and*pu^ draft 10 prevent
pacing.
The abov« guarantee (a tnado with tho understand*

Ing that the atovo M op.ratod according to directions,
and connected op with a good flue.

Cole's Original Hot Blast
No,116 ..

Cut Shows
No. 1S6

Your grocflr is pledged to full co¬

operation In the Fod Administration
program. Are you helpig him to keep
that pledge?

"Victory means more to those -who
earn ther bread by the sweat of their
brow than any other class.".Lloyd
George.

FORTY TEARS A DRUGGIST
He F,rndorrses

sp re r* u t m A£ S J U I Ni 1"*.
<s Lita u.' grra.. .;.. BSirrjREOKi.» .-v-shssr;:;

Ser .' i;.is i'rcm Mr. L. A. Rictiurdson
of Marine, Illinois:

"I linvc been rnirimcd i i the r«»tr.il ilme »r.isi-
f.-H f"r tli«» |ti.t f jr'ye:«rH. »»jrir»i: is
n ) 1 \ s.- . i'ini tm-1' m *#
t .. »..' i/li <«>r or t\v» yi'uij« ufH ilicti
.1 » S.I till* T. r. *. .«- '-«*

tiMNM Pcir.% »licu ihiti ito . ii out:. n-;f1 ttierit to ». hui* llu i-Jtipr
l'f«» r.T'iP.'i lix.» ??»..?» .. < »rller uiiii n:<. wltli n n arkrd
l.iiTf"t- >**iir tr» j«;... T M in i!s«» formula *or;i_¦ >.';ira
."ico. > ii"«c ..-Mltl'-r. c. ti: !:--v \nJvf nrop.-rii. «. Imn niudr It
« rr|!,-l:i4* Ti« flJ" for .. i;.j i/»r cold Ifin
t i.»L« n '.p. :1 i\cv*% I *. I'll. I* » ill Itn**«!* u4« ti««- \\nrof im''I i-i (W»

urtli*»»»*.. v.!-- i»i:iii vrt;inu «»:y V>r«.-.-Iruc/ist«
t- .: v.iu vr ;t far ih-*- two ailr.ivnif."
."ic'.cf Every*hcre -I/.ait? or i*'orra Aak V our Dct!er

HeaRsYc?
Luzianne,
Co'nel"

APOT of steaming, stimulating
Luzianne Coffee set before "a

gentleman and a judge of fina coffee."
A finer hot beverage than good, old
Luzianne never existed.

Luzianne tastes all the way down
and you say "Set 'em up igain."
Buy a can of Luzianne Coffee, I£

you can't honestly say that it's the
best cup of coffee that ever passed
your lips, tell your~grocec yo\3*re~not~
satisfied and hell give you back your
money on the spot

Please try Luzianne. YouH like
H, you will. In clean, air-tight tins. When It

Pours, It
Reigns"

COFFEE

Stationery
..The bilges* stork ever bronirght to

Lonlshuri? for a store. Tome In look

It over. Onr prices ran be relied on to

sell It. We have all kinds and colors,
novelties and desljros to salt all de¬

sires and occasions.

The flyGOCk Drug Gompany
Lo.uisburg, N."C.

We carry in connection Kodac Supplies.

A question which time only wUL de¬
cide is whether France will become
Americanized or whether our Ameri¬
can boyj will become Frenchified.

Vnu didn't forget to subscribe for
those Liberty Honds? No? That is
right.

The
MB+mamHZPfifTlcr Than the Weak

<»'d 5<eople who ore feeble and younflcr jieoplo
who ore weak, will be Atrcngtheoed aod euaMed Ij
Co through the depr*.-b>iujj h« at of summer hy tak-
iuft GROVE'S TASYtLfcSSi hill TONIC. It r uri lies
au<l eurichcs the bluj>l und builds up the wh.-U sys¬
tem. You can soon fal its Strcu^theaizK. Invi ¦.r-

<Ur.4 UfTect. 60c.

Lots for Salt'.
Two nice residence lots In Frank

linton for sale cheap for quick pur
chase. Apply to Franklin Times.
Louisburg, N. C. 3t.

Fertilizer,
I have a lot of Obvra fertilizer for

10 11 21 C. T. STOKES.

Tows for Satf Exchange.
I riavo a T' m cov fros!» t -y

i. i?1. \v!!l ..!. >r ev¦.!.. npe f*v: dry cat¬
tle.

« J, B. SMITH.
S-lC-tf R F. D. 2, Louisburg. X. C*

For aalc«
_

Twenty-five second hand 2-horse
wheel pcoops In good condition, for
"working roads, leveling fields and
gulloys. Every farm ought to hav«
one. Apply to

J. LEHMAN,
20-18-4t Louisburg, N. C.

For
;.Yio rcvi'land lot on
rtvt, iir.r.'.v»(l:ato possession.

J V 'KSOX,
j*fc 1 liank.

.L'/ I'.OL. lU.vUry
iv- » -i <.!* a

.t. f };.. -t t\ W i:: i i « »

Tut w ¦:! jrivVV: !i st rcsuV.s.'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nf / Jersey)

v »rv -it^n. D. Ot Baiiimore, Md. 0.:»mm»c. N. C.
;Ch:.|.-M.int W. Vm.

I%i«. »r.!,Vu, CluI.hIoii,^, C.

SPECIAL -CLOTHING SALE

Oar,Fall and Winter Stocks of Men and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats are Complete. Styles are

attractive. Supreme in Make and Fit

New Fall Hats, Velonr,
Beaver, Felt and the famous
Light Weight hat in best
shades, $2 to $6.50

Unusually fine line of
Caps.

Trunks and Bags.a com

plete line of Trunks, Suit
Cases and Hand Bags.

Arrow C'hirts, every de¬
sirable fabric, some very
handsome plaids, stripes,silk
khaki, wool. etc. The great
est display of shirts we ever
made.

New Furnishings, every
thing for men and boys. Ties
Collars, Underwepr^ Sox,
Handkerchiefs, etc. Good
Quality small prices.

When in Louisburg whether you make purchases
or not, it will afford us pleasure to have you view
the magnificent display of Suits, Overcoats and fur
nishingsfor Men and Boys'. Make our store head¬
quarters.

Yours to serve,

The Allen Brothers Company


